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addition" to t he dean's staff would deal with

independent men, especially those
living off campus, Simes said.

The new position would include
some of the duties dealing with
downtown men which now are
handled by William B. Crafts, as-
sistant to the dean in charge of
resident counseling, and Harold
W. Perkins, associate dean of
men.

"We need someone exclusively
in this area," Dean Simes said.
"We feel we have not been giving
as much attention to the indepen-
dent men's activities as we
should," he said.

If the new position is created,
the duties, as outlined by Simes,
would be:

6"To assist or advise the Asso-
ciation of Independent Men in its
activity both on and off campus.

•"To cooperate with the acting
coordinator of student activities
and the office of the dean of wo-
men in developing social and rec-
reational activities among all men
students.

• "To assume responsibility in
the area by off-campus housing
for men ,and married students by
providing information about suit-
able housing, resolving household-
er-student problems, and raising
standards among householders in
accordance with University policy.

• "To evaluate requests for re-
lease or exemption submitted by
men students in reference to Uni-
versity residence halls and to rec-
ommend appropriate action.

• "To assume responsibility for
counseling of students withdraw-
ing within a semester.

• "To assume a proportionate
share of the responsibility for
counseling individual s t u den t s
with their problems.

•"To maintajn a liaison with
the University centers including
visiting the centers each year to
talk to students coming to cam-
pus."

Cloverleaf, Overpass
Will Be Constructed

A cloverleaf exchange will be built on East College Ave-
nue near Entrance Road.

Plans for the project which includes widening of Route
545, construction of a new road and an overpass are now in
Harrisburg awaiting approval

The riew road—UniVersity
of the highway, over the high.
way to eventually joinPark Ave.
nue. The road will pass to the
east of the Nittany athletic fields,
along the turkey trail.

Road—will extend from south

The new road, which will also
pass east of the Wagner Mili-
tary Science Building on Three-
mile Road, will continue past
Park Avenue across University
farmland until it comes to a
wood. The road then will make
a 90 degree turn to the south-
west where it will join Park
Avenue.

The road will alleviate traffic
congestion on College Avenue by
re-routing behind She campus
traffic destined for North Ather-
ton Street. -

At the present time, according
to Walter W. Trainer, head ofthe division of landscaping of the
Department of Physical Plant,

Pollock Road will not be cut
thro•agh to meet University Road.

Trainer said that continuing
Pollock Road at the present
time would be a mistake since
the Nittany area is still heavily
populated.
Entrance Road which now joins!

the highway at the site of the
new cloverleaf will end at the
Home Management Houses.

As part of the highway project,
Route 545 will be widened to
four lanes from the cloverleaf
to Dale-Summit.

Once the project is completed,
cars will have access to the eam•
pus by taking University Road
td Park Avenue and then Short-

llidge Road to Pollock Road.
However, Trainer said, once the

Nittany Area is vacated Pollock
Road will probably be extended
to meet the new bypass.

U.S.
Sent

Troop Aid
to Venezuela

WASHINGTON (IP)—Four companies of U.S, airborne troops and Marines are on their
way to the Caribbean area as a result of the mob action against Vice President Nixon in
Venezuela yesterday.

They are being sent, a Defense Department spokesman said, to "cooperate with the
Venezuelan government if requested."

Screaming, jeering mobs of teenagers stoned and spat on Vice President Richard E.
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PRESIDENT ERIC A. WALKER presents the Dr. Milton Eisen-
- hover trophy to representative of the Pershing Rifles drill team,

winner of the Mothers Day competition at Beaver Field

Pershing Rifles Wins
Tri-Service Trophy

Company B-5 of the Pershing Rifles won the Milton S.
Eisenhower Trophy at the annual Mother's Day drill meet
Sunday afternoon.

A crowd of approximately 3500 watched the Pershing
Rifles drill and ebasic teams, Air Force drill and basic teams
and the Navy drill team compete
for the tri-service cup.

The teams were given 3 points
for placing first in a competitive
match, 2 points for second and 11
point for third. In the basic meet
the Navy team received 2 first
places and 1 second place, for a
total of 8 points. Pershing Rifles
received 1 first place and 2 third
places for a total of 5 points and
theAir Force basic drill team won
2 second places and 1 third place
for a total of 5 points.

The Air Force drill team placed
second 3 times and the Navy team
[received third place 3 times. The
Pershing Rifles drill team won
first place 3 times for a total of
14 points out of a possible 18. Al-Ithough the Navy and Air Force
teams received the same amount
of points--11—Navy placed sec-
ond because it had won 2 first
places in the competition.

The Pershing Rifle drill team
has received many other honors
in the past year. It placed first
in the Cherry Blossom Parade
and third in the National Drill
Competition which took place in
Washington, D.C. It won 2 first
places in trick drill at the sth
Regimental Drill Meet of Pershing
IRifles and placed first in the State
College Christmas Parade.

Nixon, hauled at Mrs. Nixon and
beat in the doors and windows of
their cars yesterday.

A spokesman said the troops
were being sent to "certain U.S.
bases in the Caribbean area." But
he would not say what bases.

Among the American bases close
to Venezuela are those in Puerto
Rico and Trinidad.

It was the most furious anti-
United States demonstration of
their South American tour.

Nixon was lucky to escape un-
harmed. His limousine was badly
dented and its windows broken.
A youth dented the door of Mrs.
Nixon's car.

Collegian BOAR to Meet
Advance reporters for The Daily

Collegian will meet at 6:30 to-
night in 1 Carnegie.

The text of the Defense Depart-
ment statement said:

The team will march as a unit
in the Armed Forces Day Parade
in State College on Thursday
night.

Pivot to Remain on Sate

"As a precautionary measure,
two companies of airborne infan-
try and two companies of Marines
are being moved to certain U.S.
bases in the Caribbean area.

"The movement is being under-
taken so these troops will be in
a position to cooperate with the
Venezuelan government if assis-
tance is requested. This is purely
a precautionary measure and
there is no indication that such
assistance will be required."

The paratroopers are en route
from the 101st Airborne Division
at Ft. Cambell, Ky.

The Marine forces left Camp
Lejeune, N.C., in Navy aircraft.

Earlier yesterday, President Ei-
senhower demanded, and prompt-
ly received, assurances that Ven-
ezuela will take adequate mea-

' sures to protect Nixon.
The State Department said it

has been advised the Venezuelan
government moved in infantry-
men and tanks to keep order.I The White House said last night
reports from Venezuela indicate
government security forces there

(Continued on page three)

Pivot, the poetry magazine, will
remain on sale today.

Copies .may be purchased for
25 cents at the bulletin board on
the mall, the Corner Room and
the Hetzel Union desk.

Senior Invitations Ready
Senior announcements and invi-

tations are being distributed at
the Hetzel Union desk from 9 a.m.
to 12 noon and 1 to 5p m. this
week.

Receipts must be presented

Directed Vote Due
2nd Hearing by AIM

Editorial on Page Four
The directed vote amendment to the Association of Inde-

pendent Men constitution faces a second reading at the AIM
Board of Governors meeting tonight.

The amendment, approved 9-5-2 on first reading by the
board last week, would prevent the AIM president from
voting on All-University Cabinet
against a stated policy of the
board.

A two-thirds vote will be neces-
sary to make the amendment law.

This is the second lime the.
AIM board has considered a di-
rected voting amendment. A
similar motion was defeated 20
to 6 in December.
An amendment to the motion

will be made tonight, according
to James Goodwin, board alter-
nate. The amendment is meant to
clarify the motion and make it
clear that it will take a two-
thirds vote of the Board of Gov-
ernors to bind the president's vote.

John Morgan, former AIM pres-
ident, said last week he believes
the directed vote amendment is a
sign of a lack of confidence by
board 'members in the president.
Morgan also said he "believes that

the AIM president's refusal to
take a stand on the issue shows
a lack of confidence in himself."

The AIM budget, for the com-
ing year, as well as a discussion
of getting additional funds is
also scheduled for discussion.
The budget is being presented
for its second approval as re,
quired by the constitution.
The board is scheduled to hear

a report on the 1-day independent
encampment to be held at the
Forestry Cabin in Stone Valley
September 13.

Charles Bartholomew, Club
Hubanna chairman, will report on
the second Club lifibanna held
Saturday night. Club Hubanna is
being sponsored by AIM on a trial
basis.

A report will also be heard by
the board from the Orientation
Committee.

Police
Escape
Rockvi

State Police artarea for a convic

Seek
Of

w
combing the

who made his
getaway from the Rockview State
Penitentiary at about 3:30 p.m.
yesterday.

The convict, Elrnest Sandberg,
made his escape while working
in the penitentiary field to the
west of the dairy which is near
Route 545. A Rockview official
said the direction_in which he left
is not known.

Sandberg is serving a 11/2-3-
year term for burglary in Dau-
phin County.

He is 5 feet 10% inches tall,
weighs 148 pounds, and is of me-
dium build. He has dark blond
hair -and a medium fair com-
plexion.

When he left the penitentiary,
the prisoner was wearing his pri-
son cloth es—• Jwn shirt and
trousers of a covert-type material.

A $5O reward has been offered
for his capture, the Rockview of-
ficial said.

The troopers have been looking
for the convict since his escape
was verified at 4:30 p.m. yester-
day. No road blocks had been set
up as of last night. ,

Weather Forecast
The Nittany Lion had decided

to stay in his den today to fin-
ish his term report and perhaps
to study ahead of time for his
finals. But as he peered outside
and discovered that the girls
were once again taking sun-
baths, he decided to hop into
his car and investigate the ex-
panded parking lot at Whipple's
Dam. The forecast for today
calls for sunny and mild wea-
ther with a high of 68 to 75.

rgiatt Directed Vote
Is Unneeded
See Page 4
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